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THEPUBLIC SCHOOL.THS-lWORBIil-
L IF YOU WANT

CANNED GOODS

IF YOU WANT

GLASSWAREN. L. NARKEGAN, PRINCIPAL.
A. S. BL.IXON.

A Letter From Headquarters.
Mr. Leadbetter writes a letter

which sovers muchly of business
and gives out some of his intentions
which are very flattering for the
future Medford and the country
surrounding. Here is the letter:

THE v DRUGGIST,ruMIslxni Every Friday Morning:

Keeps a fiill line of- -
KAN WAS 33RN TO HUSTLE.

He Is Of lew days; but quite a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $t.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Dim Dies sratanss eg pafg msaisinss.Rogue Uiver Valley R. It. Co,

C. 11. L indbsttor, President.
Portland. Or., April 1, 189:5.

IF YOU WANT

GROCERIES OR CROCKERY, GO TO

Davis & Pottenger's.
We have

School Books, Stationery Toilet Articles and Cigars.Entered In the Postofllcn at Hertford, Oregon
as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.

Mkdi-oiu)- , OilKGON.

1S0S.Medford, Friday, april

The conclusion to be drawn from
"a perusal of Ashland papers is that
Deputy U. S. Marshal Tarkcr. is

r.of just what he has represented
himself to be in the business circles
of that flower citv.

ahiiok day rnooRAM, atril 14, 1S0:.

'Open air conet rt on the school
grounds at 2 o'clock..
Siiifrinjr. America
Class exorcises
Tree planting
Sonr of Spring', School

There seems to ba a generous spirit
of rivalry in our citizens this season to
sec who otin sot out thy greatest num-
ber and tho most beautiful trees. Our
city fathers arc lending by planting
ono hundred in our city park. Tho
public schools next with forty trees
named ufuv tho following persons who
furnished the trees: N. I,. Narrogun,
I. A. Wobb. A. A. Davis. . I. Vawter,
M. Pur J in, J. H. Paris. .1. II. Stewart,
.lav Bradley, Win. Aiu:le. 15. W. Isaacs.
F. V. Medynski. P. 11. Ovialt. Prunk
Barnes.. O. llolton.. 11. lloltan, Grace
B. Davis, Amos Fries, YanDvktf,-- .1. C
Klder, Clara M. Karhoart. .1. B. Wait,
Maysio Poster, A. S. .Johnson. I. M.

Phipps, Prunk Laws, M. 1). Nicholson,
P. K. Haskir.s, Walter Squires, Lt'O
and Tyson Beull, M. Ski el, Grace Pos-

ter, Pour Boys, P. Wait, Archie Sar-

gent, Carl Crystal.
It was intended to have tho enter-

tainment on the evening of Arbor day,
but owing to the fact that Jthe opera
house has been ngagjd for that date
it has been postpoued until April 21.

EN'TEKT AI X.M EXT 1MCOU U A M .

Opn air concert at the Opera hall at
7 o'clock P. S. Band

HALL PROGRAM.
Overture." .Ladies" Baud. ..P. S. Band

A

it

As good a stock as you
will find in Southern Ore-
gon. We will always do
the right thing by you
and deliver your goods
Free of Charge.

Hon. W. I. Yawter, Medford.
Dear Sir: It has been my in-

tention to return to Medford before
this, but a refunding of securities
here, .has made it impossible for me
to leave aud it now looks as though
I would not get away for some
days. I am very anxious to be
there and shall as soon as matters
are so they can be left here.

My proposition, you understand,
is to pur you in waterworks and elec-
tric lights, with free water for city
and park purposes. Lights and
faucets not to cost more thau one
dollar each per month, when in use.
I also propose to construct a canal
from one of the Buttes, or both, or
some equally available water-wa- ,
to irrigate the desert lying on the
Rouge river and such other lands
as mav be desirable.

The railroad will be extended to

I
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Medford, Oregon,

A Sax Francisco lad in shooting
at a target, missed it, but didn't
raiss a cua rhe hit a Chinaman.
This must not he construed as evi-

dence of a malevalent spirit. Ac-

cidents are bound to happen and
Chinamen are thick in 'Frisco.

There is quite a little herbage
growing in the path between the

prize ring and the morgue, while
the alfalfa waving in the path from

Mitchell Farm

tectum the farmers are scattering
poisoned wheat around the fence
corners to feci the maurndir.g little
animals. It is quite an additional
inducement to the squirrels to cat
tho bait if a few drops of the oil of
rhodium is mixed with the poison.

Our enterprising farmers, James
Harvey and sons, who are clearing
a fine body of land on Hear creek
bottom, and are otherwise improv-
ing their farm adjoining our town-sit- e,

have purchased of Mr. W. J.
Dean, some fine, thoroughbred Pol-

and china hogs, and intend to show
as fine ttock as any one in the
country.

James Helms and A. Clemmens,
returned from t ho bay much im-

proved in health. Helms reports
having had a pleasant visit with
the colony of old residents of Jack-
son county, located ou Ninelh
street, Oakland. He met James
Glenn. John Drum. Jerry Martin
and a number of other well known
men that made their fortune in old
Jackson, and luvo retired to Oak-
land to enjoy life.

We notice V. P. Dodge has star-
ted the ball in motion in rep ard to
the future of "our valley. We are
in hopes others will express them-
selves. In that way thought will
be started aiuong us, and we will
realize what a grand resource of
nature we have been blessed with,
only awaiting a combined effort of

AXI- -

Buggies, Carts,

Carriages,

Harness, Etc,

the eastward and some connection
betweeu it and the timber land fur-
ther east will be made. I hope to

Spring Yagonsmake such arrangements as mightthis, same ring to the penitentiary i

enable us, sometime in the future.
appears to be in dar.ge? cf being
trodded upon. If both these paths
were kept wcil worn the world

would be the better therefor.

7
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MITGHELL-LEW- IS & STAYER CO.

Dealers in

Chorus Welcome . . . Medford
Male Octette

Dialogue The Society for genvral im-

provement.
CAST.

Miss Josephine, an auular old maid...
Pnnnie Haskins

Miss Itant-- r. who proxses to enjoy all
the priviU-j- s of tho male sex,. . . Jas.

Stewart
Miss Grove, a suseeptabie Miss of :t0...

Grain Klder
Little Miss Crunch J une S to wart
Mrs. Prim, a howling ranter. . .Mamie

Nicholson
Miss Grant, an old maid who talks

through her nos- - May Karhcart
Mrs. Baxton. a grass widow who stut-

ters Clara Skee'.
Aunty Dougherty, an old busytmiy

Mvrtlo Woodford

laehineVy and Vehicles.,

not far distant, to make an opening
into Eastern Oregon, east of Lake
Klamath. We will also put a pipe
line into Medford for water power
purposes, and as an iuducement for
manufacturers to locate there, fur-

nish cheap water power. I think
our talk was only half rate for ten
years as compared with other simi-
lar enterprises under usual circum-
stances.

I would suggest that the board
take the necessary action to place
the matter of the subsidy before the
people so that they may vote on it
soon.

There is nothing more that I can

Jr. HiU MrdietU (., Elkhart, 2n.'.
You will Tvraoxnbcr the corvJitlnn 1 wn f t&

jt jrn. tv ben 1 w :rr.cu.l :tn a o:t?;-Uo- a
of l:w-- . d iu'U thr-e- Mr-- .

worn Mt I int-- mil kic!ul u:c! rineK.t-- : :

oirmiacnl r!iTiciAiia. MrLcw ucrvpr'.:ol.
pnwlurijijr dirrine-- . Iicati tr uMv ! t t.l o- - nil
U&1 xuc iiie zulscrmMe. I o.ii.iac2cxl l Luia

DR, MILES' NERVINE
nd la tbit month i w rf cctlt curc

In m irmvelscAca cr, v.l.t a i c u:c i..- :

of plUil wrecks, suier.i-- ft.-t- : i.cnr--.- i. iraiiou. tukir.f j':r--r p'.lot :rt,-- a

U AC he! pbrtiriasa he bare un It : --

I 1 nf lUcirci-e- . .:1 wh'-v.- le-- ra

Ii ccmla. 1 foci like iro.cg to t.ia J'1 W"-- .

"cit On. MiLca Nciivinc MO CU3."

.noauiytuniiKr IJ ''x':a
oremork.nifn' v " tl t m-- j,

bon nd bcrroos exbausclcci. bTOnrbl on br ihi
rbmctpr cf lLa tH.i;rrt--w ct,-i- lu. I wouU

rTHOUSANDSrvciiviiic-- - ",,si & cuic for all aScrina imax the nust
JlXKt k. WxITSV

Sold on m Poitiv Cumrmnlv.
On. Ml LES' PI LLS.50 Do es 25 Cts.

Ix EEri.Y to a question in parlia-
ment tne British government has
said that we Americans can bin-Englis-h

vessels if we want to. This
decision is a gratifying one to us,
and now that England has said we

may, our government will doubtless
go right ou attending to its own
business just as it always has
done, and alwayswill do.

I. X. L. Be2fl! Celeliratei

iCOHPOOSD WASH Spray PumpMiss Pease, a schooimarm Bessie
j

lirouse i men to use it to our mutual auvau- -

Miss Warren Bossie Wait la
j Canton, Black

Granny Sharp, who cats ii'.-'- s ami drinks Vox.
say to you except that I shall get
away as soon as possible and spend
considerable time with you during

Land Gang andTee mayor of a small French

city has written a letter to the may

Hy poison Julia Heliier
There is enough fun in this piay to

keep you laughing for a week. Don't
miss seeing Mvrtle Woodford as Amity

Miii.'onl .Soli! tiv J.i- -. A. - ov.-- r .

j. I. Case

Gang anil

Slipper Plows,

Canton & Case

CENTRAL POINT.
Single Plows.Dougherty. j

Overture Blanco P. S. Band
Recitation. A little boy's trouUc, j

lPcr.-- v D.4;root

Robiiutt, who is
little barn. oOx44

tion rock for S

building a niceMrs. I. B. Williams is soriir.slv iil

the coming summer.
Give my regards to Howard and

others. I am very truly yours.
C. II. Lkadbetter.

P: & We want about 2j j yesrs
to comolcte the whole.

.
3isss! and Gale

ir..,..M...iiii n.iit--n f.n-1-...- t Mmi Pin at this writing.

Chilled Plows.

n tjX

Am) leaver Harrows
Thos.

Mr
June

feet.
M. S. Wik1 h:i oM to

Nichols a hnv.d of stock hogs
Nichols will fat the til fvr the
market.

or of 2sew York for a certificate of
the death of a man who came .to
America to "explore for gold in

NewYorct." Wall street canyon
should be at once carefully exam-

ined by a search party in the hope
that his bones may be found bleach-

ing along its rugged declivities.

Joseph Zetzocii, of Pittsburg,
bet $2 that he could drink two

Aiaousr The Churches.

Mis Ora Wood ruff is s.iflf.'rin with
a felon on her finger.

A. M. lord and It. Asbwortb. cf lhi
placo are out

Jv' Hannah, of Trail I'rcek. was in
town on business Saturday.

Duet Xam'pin anil Kielilt'r
Chorus. Tao Sailors Dream d

(Male Oeletie
Recitation, Lauh anil Uroiv KaU

(Kdr,a Wait
Glen i:oe Waltz 1. S. Band
Dialogue, . . What comes of a Loo.-- e

Tougue

Medford,D.T.Lawton
A. I.. llazeito:!. ou .

ha? taken j

!e fcr 'tle A:ent, Oregon.and also rt'sid-'ii- t here,
the scliixil over on A::U--Uirl VanAntwer; b teaching

..A. A. Fries ' school on Ajplat Monday.
CAST.

Farmer Thriftv
Dame Thriftv Brsi-- : Wait

The B. Y. P. U. service at Cr.."A p. m.

Subject "The Peril of Strong Drink."
Prov. xx. 1.

The Kvangelist. Rev. H. W. Brown,
who has been so successful in revival
work at Tacoina, Seattle, Vancouver
and other places, will conduct the s?rvi-ee- s

at the Baptist church next Sunday,
and begin a series of meetings. The
coming of this evangelist to our to--

excellent i

anil we j

r:u riht

siri'i?r term.
Mr. KllivU is civin,:

satisfaction in the school
jrvi!ict f..r iiini another te:
here ia the same line,

i Trnf. t'aiiihle jiasscd
!ti!vn 0:1 S.'.turdav last i.--

IV
through

his way
engaged

Clarence Ijnc. one of Ashland sj-'ii-

boys was on our .tt et Sunday.
lius William cmi rv-- r S.i:n

Valley to eat F.iv.or eu'CS at home.
Miss Mary Jacobs visited friends in

Medford and Jacksonville lal week.
The entertainment at the B.ioli-- t

chUrch has iHstV)neii for several
weeks

MisS(.llie C.i n".i-n- of Sams Valley,
wa a tues. of the Misses Wk.1iu:7s
last wck.

1'ri'f. l'!;i Ion lift for WoudvilleSun- -

Harry Thrifty, A. C F:irii
Kmma Thrifii- - tiratv Ko.-t.--r

Miss Ivoquaoity. who can talk the bark
ofT a hickory tri-e- . .lulia KUlJ.;r

Parson Lovc-lauJ-, W. A. Squires
Magistrate Jno. VanDyke
Constab!", I. E. Pur'iiin
anil the whole village who stick its
noses into everybixlv's business. This
is one of the funniest of the funny dia-

logues. If you have the blues, if you
are tired and your business cares are
worryinsr you. comj and lauh with
us and dro-v- troublo with mirth. It
v. ill aild another vear to vour life to

Butte.t. Hi e ISlie:

quarts of raw alcohol. When he
had swallowed half the quantity he

paused to take a bite of sausage,
and just then his spirit soared on

wabbly wing. There is probably
.:. aot on earth now another so pro-..- :

Boanced a fool as the late
Joseph, a comment that

- appears sufficient for the case.

; , Tee mining element may with

good cause "go wild" over the re-

cent find made by Riley Hamersly
in the Tump-Off-Jo-e district. Ore

"Record, 2:34.
Trial, 2:16.

is a rare treat to the people. All should
endeavor to hear him.

At the Presbyterian church last Sat-

urday was held the annual meeting'.
Dr. K. P. Crtary w:is eleetod ruling
Eider; John Gore, deacon and A. S.
Johnson, trustee. The various reports
from trustees, session. Sunday school.
Senior and Junior endeavor societies,
ladies missionary society, etc.. showed
the church to be in a good, healthy.

to te:sch the district sch-Kl- .

1). 1'. Doge, the m.i! who pMie-- !

rates tit-- : cavity of mother earth
for jwire vfater. was rustling for
business in these j.rts List week. i

J?. II. Holt w.ii in this vicinitv;rhar'o of histo lake This celebrated Sullion will stand for the season of '93 at Medforduav evening
last we--. k distributing Medford busi- - Oregon, on Saturdays and ..oadays. eoniciencmg April 1st, at Edwin
ness college Journals and otherwise Warnian's livery stable.

SLe and laugh at Ciani Skeel as th.;
Grass Widow who Stutt"rs. If yon
think you can talk, hear Julia Fielder
as Miss IiOquacity.
Home. Sweet Home P. S. Band
General Ad:nis.-io- :' 'St cents

vigorous ana growing condition. At
the communion last Sunday wren new
members were received. The church working up an interest m tti.u m- -

j Quy Dav!s i a beautiful black, lo' hands high; weight, lOoti
siiui.iou. ; pounds; a blue white on lett rand foot. He is faultless m conformation,

school there.
Born. At-ri- l 2. to Mr. aud Mrs.

J. C. Hall, a son. Court feels as lii as
he lKks thes days.

Thos. Curry s in town Monday.
He seems to bj pretty well pleased with
his venture in mining.

S. S. Aik ?n, why has bj-.-- el irking

has made a unanimous call for Rev.
Alex. S. Poster to becomo their in Talent Talk. 1 lie Hume survey party have run ianii is ot a kind disposition.
stalled pastor, which call will be pre-
sented to Mr. Foster throueh the Pres Mr. Pevol, is

one line up Kogue river, and nave
j returned to the mouth of Iieese
creek, and have commenced a line

Our shoemaker,
still on the sick list,bytery of Southern Oregon at its meet-

ing nxt Tuesday, at Ashland, d it
Kolert Fleiuminj was over fromis hoped he will accept it.. for J. W. M.;rrilt f.ir sum m;ntln will j up th:lt creek.

return to his homo near Prospect the I A petition to the county commiAntelope on business at Talent.

lie is by Erwiu Davis, by Kentucky Hunter, by broken Leg Hunt-- ,

er, the sire of Flora Temple the first horse to beat 2:19. Erwin Davis,
was first horse to sire a yearling colt that trotted in 2:50, or better. Er-
win Davis' dam, Los Dialloud. by Hatubletouian 10. Fourth dam of
Guy Davis, by Old Imp Messenger: 1st. 2d and 3rd dams, by son, grands
sou rnd great grandson, respectively. His cam has a record of 2:45.

TERMS $-- 5 by season. $35 to insure. Service fee due when
season is out. auii insurance is due when raare is known to be in foal, or-
is parted with,

The voting people had an enjov- - sioners. soliciting aid to improve thePositively the Last Chance.

Those wishing photographs taken by
nble sociai at the U. M. I, hall, last

last of this week.
Verne Freeman came up from Gold

lli'.l Sunday, where he is teaching
sohoid. A jolly party of yuung folks

Central Point
across Rouge
and quite

wagon road trom
north to the bridge
river, was circulated
orallv signed in this

me must have the sittings made by the
11th of April, as I positivelv go awav

Saturday evening.
V. Bceson has left us for a week's

vacation. I believe he is visiting saw him safely back Sunday afternoon.on the . This will enable me to finish
all work before I close my studio in F. C. Homes & Son.friends about Meiiford andMedford. Respectfully,

A. G. RlFESBURG.
We are glad to slate that Will Owen

has a position asclcrk in Drums grocery
store at Jacksonville. Will has a host

that runs from thirty cents to five
dollars a pound in gold would ex-

cite the most quiet of men even
the Southern Oregon miner who has
been subject to such shocks for

years expresses just a little sur-

prise and admiration as the ore is
handed over to him for inspection.

From all sides of us come very
encouragiug mining news. Our
"Mines and Mining" column is ly

interesting this week. . It
does not require an overly keen eye
to see that men of brain, experi-
ence and capital are turning their
attention to mining pursuits in
Southern Oregon. Our mild win-

ters and the easiness of access to
our. mines are attracting the attcn-tion'o- f

capital perhapa as much as
7&re the reported rich finds.

- We oftimes, and quite often, too,

get letters from eastern people ask-

ing for a chance to exchange real
. estate in the blizzard swept, torna

The Uonwell Bros., recently from
of friends here who will always welthe state of Georgia, have rented a.Report of the Shoot.

Last Friday occurred tho contest WLU!ifarm of Helms ifc Atnmerman, and THE REVOLUTION V Pare preparing to plant sevcHty-fiv- e

acres of corn.
shoot the Ashland and Med-
ford gun clubs. The day was. rather a
cloudy and disagreeable ono yet the
boys had a Liberul sprinkling of sport
and made some pretty good shots . Fol

Father Brower, tho respected

Mrs. Iler's two little' girls, aged G

and S years, are to be sent to the
orphan's home as soon as th com-

mittee appointed have secured
enough money to bear the expenses
of the trip. Mrs. Doc. Whitney,
who is here visiting with lur mother,
has the matter in charge.

The party here last Friday eve-

ning was well attended. Some
visitors to tho ball games stayed
over to enjoy the fun. The ball
game above referred to was a game
played liere between the Phanix
Ihvs and the Eaglets. The game
resulted in favor of the visitors.

Talko.

niiir'ster of th Dunkard church, is
lowing is thy score:

planting out --

jl fine orchard and
improving his residence in theFirst match seven birds. Envart6,

Whitman 4, Carter 4, Vining T, Million
north-we- st part of town.Kropka 0, Mills :, k arlow 6, Myor i.

Long t, Alford 6, Simmons 6, Skeel 5. We are sorrv to. learn that our
First prize $G.;jO, 2nd 3rd S.OO.

neighbor near Phoenix. Mr. Wiley,
is having trouble with some one

come him when he visits our burg.
Chas. Hoagland came over from

Bonanza last week to take his family
home, who have been spending the win-

ter at J. E. Harvey's. They started on
their return Sunday by team, and their
many friends hero wish them a safe
and pleasant journey.

George Clements was out buggy rid-

ing with a young lady Sunday evening
when his team ran away and the lady-wa-

s

seriously injured, while tho team
must have got clear out of the country
with the front of the buggy attached
to thwin. Monday morning Mr. Clem-

ents went to the livery stable after a
horso to hunt the runaway team, when
the. horso slipped, fell and knocked
Clemouts down, breaking his ankle.
He is now at the hotel under the care
of tho doctors.

:S-.- .. Second match ten singles. Carter
Vining 7. Simmons 7, Alford 8,

It Causes Little Excitement
When compared with

ROSENTHAL'S PRICES FOR 60 MIS
This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I wr1! positively leave,

for the East in a short time.

GOODS WILL TE SOLD AT FIKST COST
Give uie a call and satisfy yourself.

S. ROSENTHAL.

Mills", Whitman 8, B'arlow 8, Long 8,
Million 8. Mver 6, Skeel 5, Knvart 4,
Kropku 10. Prizes, 1st SG.tK), 2nd $3.90,

about some-- stock. We know Mr.
Wiley would not intentionally allow
his stock to damage anyone. Treasurer's Notice.do infested states of the east for Or 3rd 3.0U

Third match six singles and twoegon property. There is but one The mining trouble at Bloody
Point, of which I spoke last week,pairs. Kropka ty, t arlow i, Altord ,

Simmons 0, Mver 8, Enyart 8, Carter tt. has been satisfactorily settled, by.answer to all of these: ''we cannot
use 3'our soil. It is very rLrtile,. as
a matter of course, but the ingre

Long 8, Milis 8, Whitman 0, Vining 8, the purchase from J. B. Dyer, of
Skeel 0. Million 7. Prizes, 1st S0.50,
2nd 83.90, 3rd 2.00. his interest in the mine. The other

party is now pushing the tunnel in

Notice is hereby given that upon
perseutalion tit my "oltiee, any and all
warrants of tho town of Medford, pro-
tested on or before- tho 11th day of

April I Sl , by the town treasurer, will
be paid together with the interest, and
said warrants shall cease to bear in-

terest on and after the date of this
notice.

Dated Medford, Oregon, April 7, 1893.
G. 11. Raskins,

Treasurer Town of Medford,.

Fourth match, team shot ten singles.dients which help to make life so
miserable for you we fear would be on a rich vein of quartz.Kropka 8, Million 8, total 10; Farlow 8,

Whitman 7, total 15: Simmons 9, Long Eagle Point Eaglets.equally as- - unpleasant for us 7, total 10: Skeel 8, Mills 7, total 15;
Our citizens wero hustling last

week, to raise cash, or in other
words, "preparing to meet their

BESSE & WOODY,
O DEAUEK IX 0

ESR AND CURED MEATS.
While the gates to our Italy land Enyart 0, Myer 10, total 10; Carter 8,

Vining 8, total 16; Alford 9, Mills 7.
are always open to comers and go total 10. Prizes, 1st $7, 2nd $4.23, 3rd sheriff," on time to save the addi-

tional per cent, which was said2.80.ers, few go but many come. All
A

Quito a wind and rain storm
passed over this section on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Holmes, of Jacksonville,
was visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brown here last week.

Mr. Jonas, one of our resident

Fifth match fifteen birds and three would be added to tho tax if notare welcome to enter the gate, but
pairs. Simmons 11, Allora l.i, Million

Quaker Rolled Oats at Davis &

Pottenger's.
Endless variety of dolls and toys at

C. W. Wolters.
Smoke Pride of Medford cigar.

paid by April 1st.don't bring your climate and de 11, Whitman 11, Carter VZ, farlow 14,

C. C. C. seems to think our cli MUTTON AND VEALBEEF, PORK,structive elements. Kropka 12, Enyart 11, Mills 11. Nuber
11, Bloomer 8, Myer 10, Skeel 8, Long mate has a pernicious effect on theVI, Vining !. frizes. 1st 811. Zo, Znu Constantly on hand.
SO. 75, 3rd S4.59.rhoenix Public School. veracity of Manafraidofabear, but

the people up this way, that are ac
Sausages a Specialty.

OREGON
school teachers, has taken a school for sale by Davis & Pottenger.
in the district north of here. Tho Premium Market for good

Bob Pottor is getting out founda- - meat. MEDFOKD,Report of the last six weeks of tbe quainted with M. have considerableterm ending Marco. 24th. confidence in him, but seem to be
puzzled in regard to those ripe seedsTotal number enrolled 100: average

attendance 84.
TUP ... BRICK

' The following are the names of those
of the higher department who made an YARDSlilU 1UJJLI1 Ull

To The World's Fair!
Are you going?

If so, call on or write to
tho undersigned before completing
arrangements for your ti ip.

I can give you choice of two of
the most popular Lines crossing tho
continent and can guarantee you a
safe and pleasant journey, long to be
remembered. Passing through the
'Grandest Scenery on Earth," via
Mount Shasta, through the State of

average of 90 or more in the final ex- -
uminatioa: Nellie Towne, Jessie Short, 0" F PUCE S

ftftaWiBaking
Clarence Dunlap, Jane Wilson, Lettie
atanclin, Ueorge Towne, Clyde Orav
Mary Anderson, Mable Bobbins, Alice
Smith, Allie Dunlap, Minnie Critchlow,

on the garden saes.

Robert Purves, who has been at
his father's the past two weeks help-ing-t- o

put up a residence for the
family, since the disastrous fire,
ha3 now returned to Williams creek,
where he is engaged putting out a
large hop yard. He is an indus-
trious, enterprising j'oung man.

The little pests, known a3 ground
squirrels, are making their appear-
ance in numbers, and" for self pro- -

California, crossing the Sicera NevadaMary Wilson, Lettie Lloyd, Lilly
and Kocky Mountains, etc. etc.lieauas, uuas. abort. Motile Towne,

G. W. PRIDDY, PROP.
140,000 Brick on Hand. First Class Quality- - Lara and Smal

Orders Promptly Filled.

Brtek Wot k of All Kinds.
Exepte.d With Satisfaction. Give Me a Gall

Palace and 'Tourist Sleeping cars dailyLena Bjrger, Albert Smith, Harry
to Chicago without change. Recliningtfcams,. Muy w 01 tor, cnessie txray

9ertba Rose, May Lloyd.' B. R. Stevens.
Chair cars, (Seats Free). Drop me a
line aud I will call and see you.
H. J. Young. Agent, 271, Alder St.,
Portland, Oregon.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

(Jsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.rrilackerai and codfish at Wolters.

t


